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							Your Roofing and Exterior Professionals
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								Latest Projects

						

				

				
																																											
														
															
																	GAF Timberline Ultra HD Asphalt Shingles, Velux VSS Solar- Powered Fresh Air Skylight, Napco American Splendor Vinyl Siding															

															- Plover, WI

															

															Check out our latest asphalt shingles project!

															
																	
																	See Before/After Pictures
															

														

											

																			
																																					
														
															
																	Mastic Carvedwood Premium Vinly Siding,  Thermo-Tech Full-Frame Replacement Windows, Titan Clad Overhead Garage Door Frame in Stevens Point, WI															

															- Stevens Point

															

															Check out our latest project: Mastic Carvedwood Premium Vinly Siding,  Thermo-Tech Full-Frame Replacement Windows, Titan Clad Overhead Garage Door Frame in Stevens Point, WI.

															
																	
																	See Before/After Pictures
															

														

											

																			
																																					
														
															
																	Everlast Advanced Composite Board & Batten Siding in Stevens Point, WI															

															- Stevens Point, WI

															

															Checkout our latest project: Everlast Advanced Composite Board & Batten Siding in Stevens Point, WI

															
																	
																	See Before/After Pictures
															

														

											

																			
																																					
														
															
																	Thermo-Tech Full-Frame Replacement Windows in Hatley, WI 															

															- Hatley, WI

															

															Check out our latest project: Thermo-Tech Full-Frame Replacement Windows in Hatley, WI.

															
																	
																	See Before/After Pictures
															

														

											

																			
																																					
														
															
																	GAF Timberline HDZ Roof Replacement and Seamless Gutters in Wausau, WI															

															- Wausau, WI

															

															Check out our latest project: GAF Timberline HDZ Roof Replacement and Seamless Gutters in Wausau, WI.

															
																	
																	See Before/After Pictures
															

														

											

																			
																																					
														
															
																	GAF Timberline HDZ Roof Replacement in Wausau, WI															

															- Wausau, WI

															

															Check out our latest project: GAF Timberline HDZ Roof Replacement in Wausau, WI.

															
																	
																	See Before/After Pictures
															

														

											

																			
																																					
														
															
																	GAF Timberline HDZ Roof Replacement in Wausau, WI															

															- Wausau, WI

															

															Check out our latest project: GAF Timberline HDZ Roof Replacement in Wausau, WI.

															
																	
																	See Before/After Pictures
															

														

											

																			
																																					
														
															
																	Timberline HDZ Roof Replacement in Wausau, WI 															

															- Wausau

															

															Removed and replaced asphalt shingles & components on the house & detached garage with GAF Timberline HDZ Lifetime shingles in the color Pewter Gray.

															
																	
																	See Before/After Pictures
															

														

											

																			
																																					
														
															
																	Roof Replacement and Spray Foam Insulation															

															- Wausau

															

															Removed and replaced asphalt shingles & components on the house with GAF Timberline HDZ Lifetime shingles in the color Barkwood.

															
																	
																	See Before/After Pictures
															

														

											

																			
																																					
														
															
																	Garage Door Frame Replacement															

															- Wisconsin Rapids

															

															Removed and replaced original wood siding with LP Smartside Diamond Kote Pre-Finish siding in the color Grizzly.

															
																	
																	See Before/After Pictures
															

														

											

																			
																																					
														
															
																	Mastic Quest Premium Vinly Siding, Titan Clad Garage Door Frame Replacement in Wausau, WI 															

															- Wausau, WI

															

															Check out our latest project: Mastic Quest Premium Vinly Siding, Titan Clad Garage Door Frame Replacement in Wausau, WI.

															
																	
																	See Before/After Pictures
															

														

											

																			
																																					
														
															
																	Mastic Carvedwood Premium Vinyl Siding, Thermo-Tech Full-Frame Replacement Windows in Stevens Point, WI 															

															- Stevens Point

															

															Mastic Carvedwood Premium Vinyl Siding, Thermo-Tech Full-Frame Replacement Windows in Stevens Point, WI 

															
																	
																	See Before/After Pictures
															

														

											

																			
																		

				

		


		
				
					Interested in Financing?

Click here to see flexible payment options.

				

		


		
			
					
						The Process of Getting A New Roof

							Call or Schedule A Free Quote Online Instantly
	Once an appointment is set, one of our roofing experts will come out to your home on your scheduled appointment date and time. They will take measurements, conduct an attic inspection, and explain the roof replacement process to you. You will be presented various product and warranty options as well as color samples.
	You will receive your quote package within 1-7 days depending on the complexity of your project. Your roofing expert will follow up to answer any questions you may have and assist you with the final details.
	Your project is now assigned to our production crew, there is usually a 30 day lead time before work begins to allow for special material orders.  The production manager will contact you in the days leading-up to the start of your project to confirm the start date and time.
	On the day of your build, the project manager on site will keep you updated on the progress of your project as well as answer any questions you may have.  The project manager will also be available to do a final walk-around if you’re available.
	Oakwood Exteriors will register any pertaining manufacturer product warranties and mail you the Warranty Certificates within 7 days to guarantee full product coverage.


					

					
						The Benefits of Oakwood Exteriors

							A licensed, insured, and financially stable company
	Fast, detailed quotes with precise pricing
	20 year written workmanship warranty
	Upgraded flashing & ventilation components standard on all installations
	Extended roof system warranties
	Experienced, trained, and professional work crews equipped with the proper safety equipment required by OSHA
	Oakwood Exteriors employs all of its own crew members instead of hiring low quality, 3rd party contractors to complete work.
	Most jobs completed in only 1 day!
	Thorough clean up and a new roof with no mess using the Equipter Roofing Buggy. This state of the art piece of equipment collects roofing debris at the eave keeping your lawn and landscaping unharmed.
	Dump trailers are used to haul away roofing debris instead of dumpsters that damage your driveway and property
	All installations are completed to manufacturer specifications to guarantee full product warranty


					

			

		







	
		 	
			 		
			 		 	 Recent Posts

						
																		Thermo-Tech Full-Frame Basement Windows in Stevens Point, WI
										Our clients reached out to the professional roofing contractors at Oakwood Exteriors for a full…

										Read More

																		What Color Should You Choose for Your Metal Roof?
										Whether your Appleton home is in need of a metal roof replacement or you’re looking…

										Read More
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												Company

							©2024 Oakwood Exteriors, LLC, All Rights Reserved

							Oakwood Exteriors, LLC

										

					
							Central Wisconsin

							1411 Contractors Blvd

							Plover, WI 54467

							Phone: 715-432-8202


					


					




Dwelling Contractor Certification -
 #DC-081000040



Dwelling Contractor Qualifier -
 # DCQ-091100081

			

			
						
								Follow Us

									Facebook
	Twitter
	YouTube
	Yelp
	Angies List
	RSS



						 
			

			
			
				Quick Links

					Google Places
	Articles
	Financing
	Privacy Policy
	Terms of Use
	Sitemap



					


					
				Service Areas

				
																	Stevens Point, WI 
																						| Plover, WI 
																						| Whiting, WI 
																						| Park Ridge, WI 
																						| Wisconsin Rapids, WI 
																						| Amherst, WI 
																						| Nelsonville, WI 
																						| Junction City, WI 
																						| Waupaca, WI 
																						| Appleton, WI 
																						| Wausau, WI 
																						| Marshfield, WI 
																						| Menasha, WI 
																						| Neenah, WI 
																						| Little Chute, WI 
																						| Kaukauna, WI 
																						| Kimberly, WI 
																						| Grand Chute, WI 
																						| Greenville, WI 
																						| Hatley, WI 
																						| Nekoosa, WI 
																						| Wild Rose, WI 
																						| Marathon City, WI 
																						| Weston, WI 
																						| Rothschild, WI 
																						| Merrill, WI 
																						| Mosinee, WI 
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